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STAR PERFORMERS O\ THE SUMMER SCENE

SAVE $1O.OO
on men's or ladies* 14 piece golf starter set
Underscore this scoring fairway special... treat your golf game to this sure pat 
shooting 14 piece golf set that includes 1 & 3 woods, 3, 5, 7, & 9 irons, and putter. 
Each of these step-down shafted clubs has a non-slip handle of perforated leather. 
With golf bag. head covers, 3 balls, and driving tees. Reg. 39.98 29.99

SAVE $5.OO
Utility table tennis table
A hostess's greatest helper at summer barbe 
cues, picnics, buffet dinners, and patio parry 
luncheons . . . hours of ping pong fun too. 
Chromite treated steel hinges and Vi" double 
braced legs construction with li" wood pro 
top. Finished In attractive decorator green with 
tape and mar proof tips included. Splits into 
two 4Vi*5 foot sections. Perfect for card play 
ing, sewing, evening entertaining. Reg. 34.98

29.99

*5 OFF
Easy carrying drop leaf 
folding mell tote table
A summertime special, perfect for all those 
pack 'em up and go parties, picnics, and beach 
barbecues. A king size 36" x 72" tote table 
wiih contemporary hair pin legs and double 
braced drop Itaf construction. Exotic wood 
grain finiah, seamless corners and concealed 
hinges. Reg. 54.98 29.99

Hoffinan portable transistor tape recorder
A finely precisioned conversation piece by Holtman. This portable transistor re 
corder is a useful companion in the home, office, or classroom ... produces exact re> 
production tverytime. Featuring variable speeds, level indicator, magnetic micro 
phone, with remote control switch and dual track recording. Complete with micro 
phone, earphone, reels of tape, batteries, and a bonus foot remote control. 39.99 

may eo. camera center 37 
wder by mail or phone 370-2511

SOUTH BAY

Fidelity I 4 translator tape recorder
You4|n'[ buy H heitcr transistor portable tape ret order anywhere at this low prke. 
It's eaty on 'he pocketbook and pays extra dividends in high quality fidelity and 
sharp reproduction. With batteries, microphonr, earphone, and reel of tape. 14.99 

Fidelity I! transistor tape recorder 21.99 

A complete selection of tape recorders at may co camera center 37 no money 

down months to pay. 

order by mail or phone 370-2511

Argo'a floating 
volleyball game
A landlubber's game played in water. 
... Water vollcyball is here. The big 6 
foot net is made of vinyl and trimmed 
with nylon. It's 18" wide and 36" above 
water, supported by a tubular alumi 
num frame that is weather and rust re 
sistant. Complete vith soft cthafoam 
floats and 8' j" vollcyball. 14.98

SAVE 2O%
Artfo's floating 
basketball game
I'lte water replaces the hard wood court 

. . . the float takes the place of the 
ilribble. Everything else is the same in 
this exciting water basketball game. A 
J4" cthafoam ring floats the frame 
with the big 12" basket loop on top. 
Heavy 9" vinyl basketball completes 
this jump ball special. Reg. 9.9K 7.88

may co sporting goods 50 
order by mail or phone 370-231!

SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9z3O Monday through Friday ~ Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


